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fe The motions in Driscoll vs. Hawkins 
and in Durand vs. Graves were deferred 

till next Friday.
In McCreal vs. Wi nek ley et al., an 

interim injunction was granted* witl^ 
leave to file further affidavits.

The case of Burke vs. Ogilvie and 
Harper was placed on the trial list.

The motion in the*matter of the estate 
of James McLarty, deceased, was con 
tinned till next Friday.

The motion for judgment in ~ Mc
Gowan vs. Hall was postponed till pext 
Friday.

Tne defendant in Kennedy vs. Golden 
moved , to set Jtsirte the writ of attach
ment issued in the cause. The motion 
was taken under advisement.

An order was entered in Raymond vs. 
Faulkner continuing the injunction till 
next Friday.

This morning the calander of cases at 
issue were rearranged. The following 
actions are on the peremptory list :

Victor vs. Butler, partly heard; Cal
lahan vs. Johnson, Grisie vs. Mitchell, 
Guddard vs. Ripstein, Meadows vs. 
Snii.h, Schlafer vs. Willison, Canadian 
Development Co. -vs. La Blanc, Lang 
vs. Kern, Herring etal "vs. Ripstein 
et ah , McNamee vs. McNamee, WJi 
liams MihhCo. vs. Bouike, Enlund vs. 
La Fond, Conta vs. McKenna. Rogers vs.- 
Reed, Nesbitt vs. Ryan, McIntyre vs. 
Klog.

The following cases have been as
signed to the waiting list :

Cavanaugh vs. Cavanaugh, Beckwith 
vs. Canadian Development Co., McKen
zie vs. Croall et al, -Meytyer vs. O'Çdn 
nell, Matheson vs. Hamilton, Hamilton 
vs. Morrison, Fearon vs. Morrison et 
al., McDonald vs. McDonald, Ryan and 
McDonald vs Ellis, Webb et al. vs. 
Ballard et al., McDonald vs. Miner, 
Lind vs. Croall et al , McKay vs. An 
roia Dock Co., O’Brien vs. Greenfield, 
MacFarlane vs. Curry, Gatafoid vs. 
Carroll, Craig etal. vs. Wilkins et al. 
Lad ye and Wilson ex. vs. Morford, 
Wagner vs. Housten,*Holland vs. Klon 
dike Develodment Co.,

ceeded down the river with their two 
remaining animals.

This morning about 7 o’clock a ;;ve 
ly fracas occurred in"the New Domin 
ion saloon. There were several Hartici- 
liants, all of whom were employes of 
the house. No particular damage 
suited, and the ^affair was quieted be
fore the arrival of the police.

Sunday Night Concerts.
Messrs. F. W. Zimmerman and L 

R. Radcliffe have leastd the new Orpb- 
etini theater located on Front street, tor 
the purpose of inaugurating a series of 
high-class Sunday evening converts 
They have organized the Symphonie I 

Orchestra, which includes the principal 
soloists and leading musicians in fiaw- 
son. ■

The musical conductor, Mr. William 
Gorhracht, is a conductor of the highest 
order and possesses rare musical in 
st i net.

The first concert will take place on 
Sunday evening, Feb. 2b at the new""’ 1 
Orpheum, ort^ront street. '

The most glorious liquor that ever 
kissed the lips of man at the Rochester 
liar.

which Kruger is evidently availing 
himself to the utmost, makes him a 
most formidable enemy.

The Klondike Nugget- -
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K (oâwson's pion ten paper) 
ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.

Allen Bros ...... Publishers AreA certain element of pronounced jin
goes in the United States are endeavor
ing to force a vote of sympathy for the 
Boers through congress. The movement 
has met with ignominious and deserved 
failure. Such an action, even though 
it expressed the, feelings of the members 
of congress, would be entirely out ot 
place and uncalled tor. Uncle Sam will 
preserve the strictest kind of neutrality 
during the war. There are Boer sym 
pathizers in America just as there are 
in London, hut they have no right to 
endeavor to force their views upon the 
representatives of the whole people of 
the Unite-! States.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.m re-ls Yearly, In advance.................................. . . .$40 00
Six month* ......... ...................................... 2<UX>
Three months....................... ... .............. ll.no
Per moni It by carrier tn elly. In advance. „ 4.00 
Single copies.....................................................
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When a verespaper offer» its advertising space at 

e nominal figure, it is o practical admission of “no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUtWET asks a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 

■ ; guarantees to Its advertisers a paid circulation fire 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.
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BULLER’S MOVEflENTS.
It appears "from the latest dispatches 

that Duller now contemplates a flank 
movement. - It is difficult with the neces
sarily meager information at hand to 
form an intelligent idea of the situa
tion. The latest war maps at nand lo 
cate the Boer lines an. extending along 

the general line of Tugela river on the 
north side from its confluence with the 
Mnwe river to a point near wheie it is 
joined by the Moot, a total distance of 
something over 70 miles. , The center 
of the line Is opposite Ladysmith at a 
distance of less than 10 miles from that 
point. Butler’s line reaches from 
Spi mgfield on the Tugela to the conflu
ence of the Tugela and Bushman rivers 
a distance of about 40 miles. - The dis
tance between the centers of the oppos
ing lines is given as being about 14 
miles, while the flanks are no father 
than five miles apart.

The significance of Buller’s latest 
movement will be awaited with deep 
interest. A movement to either flank 
will involve the crossing of several 
rivers and an advance through a coun

try almost as rugged as that which is 
now in front of him. The maneuver 
may tie in the nature of a feint.

The authoi nie» at Seattle fear the in
troduction into that city of the plague 
now raging in the .Hawaiian islands and 
portions or the Orient. A general clean
up of the city is in progress and old 
land marks in the town which bear 
about them the traces of prehistoric 
filth are being renovated and treated to 
doses of chloride of lime and other 
equally diastic remedies. Seattle will 
be a better town as a result ot this cam
paign ot cleanliness.
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/Cm Here’s looking at you. - The Roches
ter Bar, cor. 3d and 2d ave.

For gentle slumber try the Fairveiw.

The most popular house in town, the 
FaiPHew ; new management.

Safe deposit boxes for rent. Nugget Express 
oftire, Forks v
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; i'tWhen the postoffice is moved down 
into the center of toWn it would be a 
very wise idea to bring the telegraph 
office along, too. The public would be 
greatly accommodated in the event of 
the location of the two offices in the 
same building. The site prepared for 
the post office is well adapted for the 
purpose, anç the building when erected 

will be more than ordinarily safe from 
fire, as it will not be in immediate con
tiguity with other buildings..
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0 :YOU TO TRADE WITH US
; im Hirch vs. 

Leiser, Lynch vs. Oicutt, Davies vs. 
Bourke, Wade et al. vs. MDonald, 
Ross et al. vs. Kane et al, Criterion
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The theory has been advanced that 

the Cl ay son party may have left the 
trail aqd pined a stampede oh the Big 
Salmon river. The theory improbably 
the result of - an imaginative freak on 
the part of some man who desired to 
spring a sensation upon reaching Skag 
way. Had such a stampede as suggest
ed been in progress it would certainly 
have beeonie known to the police or 
the Dawson newspapers long ago.

Hotel Syndicate vs. Lynch, Kerins vs. 
McDonald, Vernon et al. vs. Rosenthal, 
York vs. Slander, Seitz vs, Meadows, 
Murphy vs. Cochrane.

S lmMP
Us to Treat You Rignt and You 

Will Come Again;i The suggestion of “Dawson Mer
chant’’ which appears elsewhere in this 
paper is one on which our Canadian 
friends should at once act. A meeting 
should be called and a truthful state
ment of conditions as they exist in 
this district should be prepared, en 
doised by the meeting and forwarded at 
once to Ottawa. Canadians in the Yu
kon have rights which their govern
ment ebotHd respect as well as those of

J theO-^ t ?- 3o.to- .

* A tent stretched
A Small Blaze.

P.P.Co
Junon a frame structure 

and located on the east side of the Î Dav
aft<:slough to the rear of the '•tg barracks

Tsquare, as destroyed by fire at 7 .Hu 
o’clock last evening.

* e
sectThe place is 

occupied by Mrs. Rumbaugh. The fire 
ignited from a candle flame, while Mrs.
Rumbaugh was visiting a" neighbor >
I be fire department promptly responded ■ 
to tbe 'aLmtii, a»d Jiuccteoed-in eomin 
ing the bla e and ioTavmg'a consider 
able portion of the household tfleets.

*A Couple of Fights.
Yesterday Captain Fraser while

sing tpe river from West Dawson met __ _______
TWO'travelers starling for Nome, wllu 5 ÛifîceS.Y.T. Dock Corral, 2nd & .Silt Are. S. J 
were driving a dug belonging to the %\W4
captain. The latter demanded'Tts im — 
mediate return, but the stanipeders
refused to part with the animal. When \ Seattle Si. IttklWl DflWSOIt N 
the captain attempted forcible pusses : ____ * 0 1
siun, he was resisted, but after a brief : > CHAfLlfiOtt C(S ?
encounter the do& was secured by its j § ^ y ''r<*J*S™nallOn V®. N
rigbtlul owfier and the statnpeuers pro-1 ly ^|||p||$^ |^|||^ ®
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. pat 
dayter wood is cheaper than it was at the 

any other section of the Dominion, 'tbeginning of cold weather, 
and our people here should not hesitate 
in asking that the needs of this country

Sixteen
dollars a cord, wttfch is now Jj> ing 
quoted for wood, ip about as reasonable
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loc

*■■ is;
Scow Island/ Selwyn
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Fieighr Conlrac,ie<l for -Bmh - 
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cros-be given consideration a: once. Our arcas can be expected. The decrease in 
price i¥ cthe to The ordinary" workings 
of the law of supply and demand.

Ü.correspondent’s suggestion that the aid 
of the officials be asked to strengthen 
an 1 dignify the petition is also a good 
one, and there is no doubt but that all 
fair imuded officeholders in the district, 
knowing as they all must that there are 
breakers ahead of the ship of state in 

the course in which she is now sail
ing, will gladly lend their influence in 
bringing about the desired end.

By all means let 
chant’»’’ suggestion be acted upon.
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;.f8s■ ... .....The Boers have dismantled Johannes 
burg and taken everything of any value 
from the city. Should they succeed in 
capturing Kimberley, the Satire f ite, 
without doubt, would fall to that town.
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Orpheum TheatreBusiness men who have recently re 
turned from the creeks report increased 
activity all along the line due to the 
cold snap succeeding the warm spell of 

a week ago.

N' \ TaANSPORTATION & STORAGE

Icemans $ CMshoimDawson Mer
front street

SCIGrand Opening i .....Dawson Agents. | -
Senttle Office, 60? First Ave. »

Be !1H
, From a perusal of Kruger’s proclama 

tion published in yesterday’s Daily 
Nugget it would appear that the wily- 

old Boer is making the most of the fan 
atical tendencies wbrcd every one agrees 
are a part of the Transvaaler’s character. 
When men are made to believe that in" 
slaying or atL,.~npting to slay .ibgir fel
lows they are doing Âre Lord’s work 

they ordinarily become tough 
tomers to tackle. The natural qualities 
of the Boer for rough and ready figbt- 
iqg, added to the flbove peculiarity of

ro
Jo. first ...• Territorial Court.

At the conclusion of yesterday’s ses 
sion of the territorial court, the. fur
ther trial of the case of Victor tt ah vs. 
Butler was postponed until next Tues
day morning. “

Xpday is being devoted to the hear
ing. of motions. ». - ,

the-interim injunction in the case of 
Foster and Burke vs. Anderson was dis 
solved with costs;

Sunday € voting Concert. DiThe Dewey HotelWl - et-’
KIE FEBRUARY 25 ofNEW MOUSE hrand forksnew scenery V ni'•t

Finest- Brands of wDawaon Symphonie Orchestra
Twenty-Two Musicians 

Musical Cntiduetor. » -
WILLIAM GORBRACHT

Assisting Ariists, MISS BEATRICE LORNE 
MRS. LE KO Y TOZIEK, M is.S BLOSSOM ’ 

and MR K W. ZTMÜ4HH.MAN *
ZIMMERMAN &KXDCLIFFE, - « MANAGERS

ltiWines1^Liquorsi!& Cigars
,..-41
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In Wehus vs. Beede the motion for 
flnat judgment was postponed till 
Friday.
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